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THE IJ•. N. M· )Y::!EKLY
Wor~ Best!

Price$ Rightf
I,.. AUN DRY. P RES.SING

Items of Local Interest
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PARTICULAR WORK. DONE
W. C. COOK
lmp~rial

'SIGMA TAU HOUSE

Laundry

Duke City
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J. A. SKINNER

,_ :_-The Tennis Club has been repairing
The mother of Miss Clarice I{oon, a
last year's student, die<! 'J'\lesday.
t11e two courts, 'l'he cou1·t near the
girls' "dorm" Js now being regu1<1rly
l\1iss Helen James was vi:;;ited by used. The club wlsl)es to encouragE<
four lady f.riendll: on Thursday after• the students who intend to join to. do
so at once.
noon,
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-:A turkey dinner was served at the IIUGII BHYAN )IIDIBEU
'"'·F• ""-,\CPOSSE
"hash house" on Thursday. mh·
'" ee·
''
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0. A. MAT'ON & CO.

if
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r.,, B. Stephan was un-

Professo~·

abled to meet some of his cla.sses this
weel\: on ;1ccount or Illness.
-:.-

,,

The Senior-Junior clasl\eS enter·
ta!ned the Junior-Senior classes at tea
Friday in the :J?h,l :Mu rooms.
-:The u. N. M. entertainers are meetIng every day an(l are doing encourag·
ing work under the direction of Mr.
Andrews.
-:Miss Martha Lewls of Macon, Ga.,
Is expected to arrive here Saturday
night, and wm be the guest of the Phi
1\lu girls for .a few days.
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Mr. 1\~alton, a ~·oung rnan from
Ohio, vislte(l the Varsity with his
friend Miss Cop. He was quite "smltten" with ou:r Pueblo architecture.

-: ...
Miss l\1ary 1\fcF!e, of Santa ll'e, was
on the hlll Wednesday aftei"noon with
some of her friends, She was interta!ned by the Alpha ll'raternlty,
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The U. N. 1\f. entertainers sang at
the Bateman. lecture on ll'rlday night.
They &ang their ''Alma Mater" 'vlth
true and loyal sPirit.
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'!'he u. N. ~r. Choral Society, under
1\Iiss Egyptlades, is putting the finish·
ing touches on .its progratn of chorus,
solo, duet an.d quartet numbers,
-:-
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!:

I
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"'I'be latest" seems to be the South•
western Lager Beet slt;n, which approprlatel}' ( ?) decorates a telephone
DOle on the road just south of admln!stratton building.
-:Word was received from Mlss Clarlee :Koon Of New Straightsville, Ohio,
t,ilat her mother •d.led there 'l'uesday
morning. M~;;s Koon wns a student
here tor two years, and h .. - many
frie.n\'is wm s:Yrnr>athh;e with her.
Reverend J. M. Shimer, a forl)'J.er
studeht o" the Varally was fn town
1ast week. Re spent some of his time
at the Varsity visiting l'iortte .of hls ol(l
(rlends.
·:ttosde Abbott, whose b-rother Don•
a1d Abbott is now studying at the
Varsity, ylslted the hilt ort 'I'hursday
a,fternoon, jtoscoo is a high school
shldent and It ls hoped that be wlll
soon take llis place at the Varsity,

~

NONE BETTER THAN

TE;~)!.

FITFORM CLOTHES

·Dr. Sllb.er, in hls ·ethics class,- made
the statement that "man" always embraces "woman•• ( ? ! ? ! ? ! ) .

.

'

Supplies~

Hugh M Eryan a sop. (lf Mr. and
Mrs,R. W. D. Bryan of this city, and 116 OENTUAI. AVENU;E
a graduate of the University of. ~ew
Mexico or the class of 1910., who secui•ed
Rhodes scholarship In Oxford
university, is makins- a splendid reord in athletics as a meml:!er of the
O;xfo-rd hi.crpsSe teant.
The account of a game played in
I.IME
London, appearing In the London
Sportsman of February- 8th, praises:
only four of the twenty-two players
and gives quite generous mention of
young ~ryan'.s f!klll. The article says: }liLli WOOD
"Bryan was very sound on defense,
checking and clearing In capital stYle.
His checking is vigorous and decisive,
but always clean and his promisE.' I.e
considerable."

ALUUQtJEJl,QlJE, N. ,l\1.
Also OI..O'VI$, N •. M.

OERRll..LOS. AND GAiillUP Z.tarP

HAHN COAL GO.
l"~Jone

11

STOVE WOOD AND IUNDLING

First National Bank

' "1U10\\'N OF llAJlVARJ>.''

ALBUQUERQUE, N. 1\1.

<Continued from Page 1.)
·---------------Capital and Surplus, .$ 400,000
"Bean?." Gladding gave an exhibition •
Deposits
4,600,000
whieh has never been surpassed b:'<
an amateur In thls city, and that wa~
better than many professional effortf
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
that have been presente<l here to blg
houses, Miss Charlotte Pratt, who
played as "li:velyn Kenyon" was ''er;~o
succeMfUl ln the fulfillment of het
pa:rt, as the sweetheart of • Tcm."
"Tubby'• Anderson, a freshman, antl
friend of Brown was played lJy .Tay
Allen. "Tubby" "brought down the
Stoves, Ran~cs, House FumJ!'Jhlng GoodQ, OUUery and Tools, Iron PJpe,
house" with hls cleve-r acting through·
Vah'cs und Fittings, Plumbing, Heath1g, TJn and Copper Work.
out the play. Miss Lembke, who play·
ed the part of "Marian '!'horne,'' 1\1lf!!
!18 WEST ·OENTRAL AVE.
PHONE !.115.
•
Chrisman, as "Miss Sinclair" and Mls!!
:Efowell, as Mrs. :Kenyon did notable
work in their respective Parts. Harold
Hill, who has had only moderate ex·
perlenee as an actor, played the diffiieult role of "Wilfred :Kenyon" with
an ease which was not a.t all amateurIsh. The other male members o:f the
THE CENTRAL AVENUE 'CLOTHIER
<'ast were: Earl Olds, George Walker,
Leon Mudge!/ ll'red Ca.lldns, R. 'J'.
Hutchinson and 'Bob Arens, who an Hart, Schattner & Ma.rz Olotlltng.
Haniltl & SOil's Sboel
w. x... Dougtna Shoe•
did well in their parts, ospecially the
n:nox & Steteon BAt.8
last-named, in his difficult and irnportant role of stroke oar. c.' 13:.
1

...

- -

.----------------------------CRrSC[NT HARDWARt CO.

SIMON

Lembke, who cattlecl the part of
"Madden/' the room mate or Torn, atllo did exceedingly well.

Stwc~.'5sful l>lrcctil)u.

Too much praif!El cannot be aeeorded to F. V Lanham, who directed the
production nrtd whose • ohn!cat theatrical skill at!d. knowledge, the tlnlsh.,
and smoothness of the performance
was rargely due; also tq Mr. Imhoff
for his assistance In staging the ~play
and to the faculty athletic committee
tor the1r efforts which hav(l tetrnln·
ated In such a i'1Ucces1$tul r~sU)t,

STERN

·""'""'""""""""""""'"""_"""......,."""'""'....,......,""'"".....,""',..,;,""'"'w"''-"'...""-"-"..-"'_""~~.........

The Albuquerque ~orning Journal
• ALBVQUER.QUE, NEW MEXICO

Jritdrtn ttttll t!fubltsltera

~·

· J..obrcspcet
l>cpa·r·.tnt.
Cl·.· .t...we
·.Is·. co.
mpletc
· l.'J..tc.
. lbt·l.qucr. q.··.·uc.·M·o.
Ill O.ur·.
every
and
turn
out . .nul
Is A·
published
eveey rnln·.
day".··InJ·o.·.•.r·
the.• ·.
only First Clnss \v' ric. IJct 11s es• yertr; fs the only P"Jw.>• tn New
.. .
..
.
·
. JUcxlco t1slng the tun AssOclated
timatc on your nm:t ortlcr,
· Press NeWs Service,

by the Students of the University of New Mexico

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MARCH 2, 1912

WINNINGBASEBALL TEAM ALBUQUERQUE BUSINESS
SOON TO ·BEGIN
. M.EN BOOST THE
PRACTICE
ENTERTAINERS
~lllntlger Gladding Out to }laltc 'l'llc

i
i

M. MANDELL

cheers Jor the "coo.k."
1,

205 South First St.

Dr. Frank H. H. Roberts, president
Why is it that there were so ma.ny
of the faculty at the Washington'!! of the Las Vegas Norma! University
was in town on Wednesday. He visit· ·••++•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
EaMuet'l
+
ed
the Unive1·s!ty durlns- his stay in ~
... :the
city.
Miss. .Agness Childers gave a bo:Jt
party for ''Brown of Harvard." Mon~:+
+
KirK Bryan, g1:acluate of the Vars- +
daY night,
HEAPQUART·E.R~ FOR
'
+
ity, who has been doing notable postKodaks, Photo
Baseball and Tennis Goods
J. ·B. O'Rielly was unable to attend graduate work in geology at Yale, ie
hls classes during the week on account In the cit~· visiting his parents, Mr ..
WATERMAN AND CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS
of sickne!;s,
and Mrs. R. w. D. Bryan, and l'e•
cuiHlratlng from the effects Of a J>iege *+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•++++~
Th,e men of )loth fraternity houses of typhoid. ':Je was Present at the
held a session .of general house clean- smoker held by the .rrl AlJ)ha's thlf
Ing last week.
week.

i
i~

'

Vol. XIV

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

Published

EEKLY

Balleball Season t\ lllg '\'illl!Cl'.
Jbttch1nson :\lay Remain

'l'he lt<lvtmt of March with its lamblike tendeneil)fi ancl balmy wettther
has resute;d in the Amel'ican nation
sitting- up, willing; the colJwebs f.t·!Jm
Hs ch1sty uraln where they han> re·
Jloscd since las~ Heptembel', in order
to talte not!re of husel.lall prospect;;.
In c(munon with the rest of the cou,.h'}' the Univrra\ty has also uwakeneo,
lln<l the sound oe ba~eball ac.tivitlc~
ean be heard from the c:.;.n,pus ttt al·
most any hour of the day.
. Prospec:ts ar() <:-oor1 tor one of the,
had. Several of last year's tn<.m han.
l'etul•ned nntl much ltew materinl i~
in sig-ht. Scy-.;l'Ul IJU.ttt.'ries Which ex·
vect to )Jewlldt>t' the brains of tho op·
Posing teams are t>t wo1·l~ already.
'VooJridg-e, Parltcr and Murphy are at
present the prominent stars on th~
pitching sttLff anrl gl·eat work is expecod of them <luring tile ensuing season.
'I'he Varsity expects to have the s<-ll'·
Vl<-'es of n. w. Hut<•hinson as coach,
>Ylth "Hut<-'h" in command, his wid~
oxrJerience in baseball, will effed., W<;
may expect, a pennant winning team,
"!clutch'' pl~tyecl fot· two yea·rs as captain of l~r!nceton's team, as coach
tm· .Princeton's team an<l also mad!:
goocl wilh D<.>smo!nes fOI' two years.
So the Vnr:;;lty Is out to se<•ure his ser\·l<'es ana thus the championslli}J (;1.
N(!W Mex~co.

n. G. Gladding, captain Is w orldng
hariJ to secure the succel>s of the s~a·
SOil anu if the pllLnS he noW has in
view a1·e successful, he will not ll<'
tlisappointed.
A tentative S<'llcdule has been !U'rangetl with several out of town gatnes
whleh will attract <'andidate!> to the
diamond, as well as intt/rest to the
fanll of the city; The 11thletlc field Is
to be wot'ked so that the team Will
have a good, lively ground to ptactlce upon without going to Old Town.
'l'hls will be anothet• big item and will
sUPl>ly a long felt want•
With the active interest already
manifested bY' the nt('n and the sUP·
port which the Varsity expects from
the student llOdY :~t large a1td fi'Oh1
the business men of the city there
can be no doubt of the fact that the
Vat·alty will l:!c on hand wllh a team,
which 1t .can boost as a winner.

Miss MartlltL r.... Lewis, of Macon,
o. men11.Hlr of .Alpha Chapter of
Mu sorority, art:lved In this
It l ~t SaturdaY night, and was.· the.
C Y a, •
'
·
·
l' .,s. t of X! chapter tor several clays.
·~She~ was
..
t . taln~d at the home of
en er
•
Mlas Ei·na. Fergusson during her stay.
f",un·· dh." ~r·•tnr•noo·n the local chapter
""' !.n·
~ r: 0·".. 111 aHy· at the hllme .of
me•t· h""
""
· •
1 • and the next day she
Mhs Hun ng,
· · 1'he guest
. . · o.C
- 1to nor· a·· t a· .tea in
Was
thn Phi 1\!f:t! rooms at 'Hokona.
A
"' b . _., tl
Kansas Ulllvers!ty
t1Uln er OL
1~,>
.
..
. .
Glee ClulJ l1Hll1 -wct•e also P•'esem, and
all enjoyed the oppot·tttnlty of be- n.cqua
· · ·1·n· te·tt·•
cornlng
G·

t;;~· Phi

No. 2t

SPANISH-AMERICAN
COLLEGE PROl;)OSED
FOR UNIVERSITY

The annual llelJate between the
trniversity nnd the College of Agdculture and 1\'[echanical Al'ts .will take
Place this evening in the Ellts' the:<tet•. '.!:'he. namGs of the college team
hav<:> not yc>t been re<•eived at the UniThe Rtllllillf:l Glee Club "'in All!llnust•,
versitY· The Fnivc.rsity will be l'epre· i:l.rtidt•s '\Yl•.itten bt J>l'.l'sidt'llt GJ'ItY
U. N. }I, !Jiiclles Chorus Aml
sC>nted hy E. s . .Seder, W. J, Bigg-Ins
lh·Jugs ".;id() Couuu~nt nntl ( "1\lL'>CS
I<;n.tct•tllinet't-l At•c. Given a
and J, C. Nichols. The judges chosen
Sug·gcsUon of Esta b!islmWtlt Itt Unlto uecide upon the mel•its .of the de·
Boost.
n~l'Slty.
hatf'rs are A. B. Strnnp,. li'rancis Jil.
Wood atJd l\'1'. Jo}. Hickey antl State
Senator lsaac Barth.
On ·e <lf' tl1e tnost entl'u·siastlc
."'athet·In a rerent communic,\l:ion to tho
•
"'
.An attraction of t h e cwenlng w il1 11e
commenlC'tl
r,n
illg·o e"et• h~ld at the UniVel·sity was th_e ren'lering· of five t;hm·uses by the Morning J·our11al
~ ~
hy thi!m as the. most importt~nt re·
that at the assembly hour l'l!onday Ladies ClJorat Club of the Varsity. A ce!n'd at that office 1:1lnee New Mexico
gooll house i~ expecteu,
morning·, when five Of the l.eading
became a territory, the writer set
business men of the town consisting·
forth an "1JndcwelOpC'd national re·
of Hono1·ab!e Isaac Barth, State Sensource, in New Mexico/'• The artiele,
of which pa~:ts ;ll'e <'<•ntained. hc>re!n
<•tor .Tohn J.. ee Clarl>e, Mr. Simon
Ja~•s hare the posslbllitles of this hu~.:'l'l'lH!J:-,'r.· HOllY.
cltQrn, president o:C the C(.mmerc Jal
man resour<.1e and i-n discussing
-

·

y

·

·

•

·

· ·

·

·

.
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STUDENT SESSIONS

Ulu!J, 111r. F E. Schwenker and :Mr.
'l'he stud(•nt I-n((~· hdd nu untmprrt0. A. Matson, wel'e prel)ent tu list(n ~tnt sess.ion 'J'ursoay at the assembly
to - n1 e u. N. M. :n:n.tertalners, umt.:.r period. The meeting was- l'all{'(l to
the ult•ection of l\f;•. Charles Anl'!;.·ews. order by President Coole anr( L. Harlr'l'h.o members of the Kan:'las Gle.;, ness appointed tempr.ro.t·~· So:?Cretary
·..:'lull we1·e present, having been com- ln thl'c absence of F. :M. Spitz. A reptlled to remain a day In Albuquer- port >\as mad~· by R .. D, Glad(l!ng on
r!\le, allll being anxious to hear the the ·washington banquet WllH'n was

"ShOUld we develop it?" maltes u snggestion which has hit homo wlth all
parts- of-tl1e. state and from tl)c enthusiasm displayed by prominent nwn
of the countl·y shows. posslbllitlo:!s of
becoming a reality,
Aftet• 1\tllY discu~esing the vast in1po1·tm)ce of Uta relations of J.atin·
u. N. M. $Ongstcrs, Dr. Gray lnviteil forthwith ncN•pted. No report was AmC<rlcan aml 'l'eutron-Americaus be
them to he pt·esent. The Kansas clUIJ heard upon the l!aternun le~ture as showed the n('cPI'!:'!tY of provl<llng men
!'endered two o:C their selections at the .mallagcr :II:d. Doran was ah$ent. such as t~an conduct these commercial
tho beginning of the .ass.onnbly period, Tt was dc.cided that a t·eport be hPard diplomatic u~1~1 other t'elations, Diswhich we1·e well received, by the audi- next •ruesday on this matter. There cussing the question he says:
once. '.::'het1 the p. N. 1\f. Etltei'talners being no report read~· on the QUCH•
"Fetweetl the 'l.'oulon-Am~>rican and
shvwed the student body and others tlon of bonding managers of. puhlk:~-' tha Lntln-Amo:>t'IC'an tl>('i'e il'l a racial
pn,gent what they wore really capablE: tlom:, so this and flll l'emalnmg l:!~st~. gt1u; wltil'll can never lH.! brirlgcd; ln
of doing. It was a J•evehLtion to all, ness was laid aside and the meotmg sp!te of the courtesy with which tho
for none .had imagined that the adjourned fOr the session Of the ath· fo)l'll\t'l' 1l1D:V )Ji) SUl'~·oUmled, nnd the
cr. N. 1\f. men were capable or such let'e associution.
· ldnd.inu;H ~·:hkh meets him on all
sillS"ing ns was rendered. The creu.it
. sides, he stl:I ts an outsider in their
· · C
l
\. 1
A'l'IILl~'l'IC' ASSOCIA'l'ION.
ror all this is dUe to Mr. luu· es ~ nc•
. mldl;t, a. str:mger wit llin their g'tttC's;
rews, without whose tt•ainod asslstanct
'l"\·llowing thp rnc•eting of the Rtu- and a (.Ond!tion vf th!s l~lnd is not OJW
the men would have been unable \<• rknt l•r-dy the A. A. held a short sc~- whJt.h tt•il{ls t<> eommore:..1 or ditiloapproach to anything like what they sion. ln the nlmen<'e of the prel'idcut. matH~ advantage,'' and that, after all,
are now doing. 'l'ho seleetions of the. M.lss emc, vle<-" presi(lmlt Pl'csid('d m'Pl' W(' <'iln ncvet· ''hope to aco.l on equal
Varsit~· singers retleh•ed tremenuous the meotlng. 'l'he minutes cr the lW<'• terms tlirough any medium foreign to
ovatl(·ns from. all fJl'~sent, and <'S!Jec!- vious 111eetlng W!"l'e dh;poxe<l wHh.
thc>rnselv~s. whereror!.l let us achl••ve
ally from the Kansas cub, who were
1\tiss Allen, chairman of the con- the result ht• the replacing of our presmeat generous with tt1eii• applause. stitution. amendment connnittee stahld cnt consulat• in Spatllsh·Amerlcun
After that Dr. Gray invite_d 1\Ir. l&ao.c that the pt·oposed an1cndnwnts wouW countries with men sllch as New
Barth to address the assemhl~· on T··e set before the> a~;sochttlon at the New Il!exico can protltwe WHl he Spanwhat he considered to be the advant· nf.xt nt£'eting, Tuesday ns at thnt time :Mexic>o can produce. Will the: state
Hges accruing to lht~ Univcrsit~ from they wlll hn\'o been posted .for two m:cve ahlEJ to fit themselves?"
the sending out of the two clul:!s. Mr. weeks.
'l'he writer of the article, Dr. EdBarth spoke .of the great advertising
A ret>oJ't of the treasurer was then ward McQueen Gra}', recommends tlH~
which the University wouia recetve read which was forthwith arc>epte<i, establishment of a spanish-Amc>rican
from it alld n.Iso declared that it the treasurer stating that he was not college in Ntlw Mexico not merely as
would show to the citl?.ens of the In posse!'sion of the reports of the va~ "an act of tardy justice to a long neother states that New Mexico was not rious athletic season's managers as !;)ectad people," our Spanish-,\meriso £a1· behind the times after all ano. the faculty athletic committee had can, but that men rnt~Y be sent "fully
that site Wtts equal to any of them in taken over the supervision of this.
equipped to enter on equal terms in
scholarshiJ> antl rove of ~u;t,
Professor ;r, D. Clark then arose business relations with any Spanish
Following Senator Enrth l\tr . rlimon and talked hricfly on athletics, saying spel!.ldng people, and tO enter into the
Stern spoke in n. similar strain and that the association was in debt to consular sorvl('e o! this country."
a.ftt>r hirn !IJr. F'. B. Scl1wentlmr, John the extent of a few hun[Jred dollars,
"A college fOr this purpose shouf(l
Lee Clarke and o. .A. ll1atsol dwelt but that it was hoped that the year be established ln New Mexico nnd
th
-hat ad\·a·n· tag ... this sending \"ould clo- ke "'t'th an· t'ndCl)thdness of
·
OJt - e gr.,
~
· ·'
" "
"
should receive federal endowment."
out of the two clubs would bring- to not over two hUtldl'ed dollars, which
The plan has been end.orsed by
the Uuiwrslty and the advorttsing- the would be not at all uns>ttis-factot·~· ns President '.raft artcl other men of rank
tr. N. M: would receive thet•efrom. eVery second year which brings Ros• and iufl...once and Dt'. Gl'itY believes
Dl'. Gl'ay then stated that :Mr. Husser well and Arizona. to Albuquerque that it would roceive "substantial supdeclared that he believed the trnivers- means an expense of ,eleven hundred port from several ot the JJatin·Amer~
ity would recMve thousands of. re- nnd fifty do1Iars which is not met ico.n republics, !lOt merely to lhe ex~
quests . from JH'ospectlve
a!l Wlth in the alternating years-. This ls teut of turnishfug professors or !nov.er the .co. uutry who WoU.Id be allXI- l.llc heavy yO?tl.l' Which acC01lllts for the structors, hut even of etJUipp!ng a.
· "XtJenge
· ous o ·j o 1n nn '•. ns·tJtut!on
· . . · . which
. . ·.. could
· . lt"'av
c
Y ~ · ,. "
rn useum or endowing a chair or d eproduce such entertainment as the
'l'he tne('tlng was then adjourned partment.
· ~. · 1 · ·· · 1 · ·oues would untll next Tuesda~'·
two 11. 'N. ""r•. c lorn. aoCJ
· .
The Morning Journal in an editorial
be nble o.. D. t·. G
.. ray then recite~1 t 1le
1 say· s:
f'!vperiiltendet\t Busser Is expecte<
verses of .a•.newpoeJ·n· h e 1'.a. d wr1 ttcn '
Dr, Gray's recommendation for the
h
s
r
tl
sunshine
to
arrive in Albuquerque ftont Los establishment of o. Spanish-Ameriean
1
entitled, "'1' o ong 0 . e .
. ·
b 1 "ly tl1 e his- •.·n"'. el"s w· t'thin· a ver" few d!.tys, at
.
State"
rf e"
· which
., "' " tirne 1m wil1 arrange
"
' ' Whi~h
. traces
-.
N · Mexieu
for till' college in New 1\tteidco, to utll!?.o this
tory and occupation. 0 •
ew.
, ._
l
I'esource in fitting young native cit!•
ttom
h. er earliest histOtY to the pres trip of the Choral C ub.
zens tor commercial and diplomatic
.
dTh- assembly then adt.mt . ay.. . . • e
concluc1lng re·
:mel. Dotan has Men absent !tom
jourtied after a . ew . .
·
· clltsses durlrtg the past wec,k,
(Continued on Page 2.)
!narks by the pl'eS!dent.
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NA·.T.·.IONAL. BA.NK, of Albuquerque

son, it.. w.ou.ldnot. .· be diff·i·cult to dofSTATE
sufficl!mt advance advertising and
·
·
.
arou~>e enou!;'h inter•eat and sectional!
This bank has had the most r!l.phl ~;;rowth Qf any b!!.nl<: in New Me~i<;:o
rivalry to insure a large enough M·
tondanoe at the games to mal•e the
--·
l!pol·t self-l>llPPOrtlng. )3aseball Is no1ltlt
...tt
~At ttrtg i1
(!UntlJU
torioualy tbe most profita.ble forin of.
~'"
Fof Youna Men and. M•n Who Stay Youn~
antel'ti:tinment being put l:lefore thE:
Publici If the rather poor . class 01
'baseball f1.1.rnsl1ed by tlle professionals
n toWrts and owes wblch cannot boast
a league team is capable of return!pg , •• THE PHOTOGRAPHER:, •.
good protits, the sort oJ; games played
ARNOLD B•. LOKEN
between colleg·e teams shoul(l sure!~· 313~ W.C~olral Ave. Phone 9:il3 119 S. Stcond St.
Albuquerque, N. M.
"pay expenses," There Is no room
tor doubt; all that is nece~sary is a ~----------------:
eagU:e wrth s<Jveral good teams, aml
Lithgow ManufacturiJ!g
enougll games in l"ach cit}' to· keel) t~P
the ipter(lst of the ta.ns.
Stationery Co.
Aside :(rom more practic:al considet110 Gold Avenue
ations, the proposed league would. be:
Book Binding, Rubber Stamps, $~als and
an excellent thing fop every instltutJon repl.'OS!;'Pted, due to its influent'
Loose-Leaf Devices
on that much dlscuf:'seu sentiment
'college spirit."
Theoretically, of ::.:::.::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::" -·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - course-, ever~' student should be brim"
ming over therewith on every occ~sio11
DON'T FOR.GET
fl'om an S:lO cla~:;ll to a voluntary
to go to
,cletmlng of the cam,pus; llut expt:ri·
ence has flhown there is nothing liltr
a ];:een rivalry with another !Pstit\lll'or Your
tion to fostN· a prl<le in on~·s ow11; ~
'J'OILET l\RTICLES
student don't na'izi' how mucll hE·
117 W. Central
IBlue Front.
\"ares :fOI' his <"Olkgt' 1111d hls tt>am U11til he hNli'S sumeont> rooting n.ga 1nst
both o.t a gatne. It is safe to say tha1
a good, clean hasellaa season, wl.th. r
Ht 1·acc for tlw l'tate pennant, woul!!
112 So. Se~ond St., Albuquerque, N. M.
clo l'il.Ot'e to r<"tnOV<' l)l'tt)· i11ternal <lir·
f'HJslDns ill_ tlle WJ.rlous ccllt•ges, ~.nd ----------------------~--------~-~--~~--giYe \'V<'rY stu <lent greatet· lntere:;t Btl)' Fl:esh 1\Je;.tts, 'poulh.t oi0\1 Gnrnc
and pride in his lll'hool than an~· other
at the
thing that t·<mlcl h• <lone.
'l'htl main thlnff is to Sh:tl't th<: seaGEN'l'LE~IEN'S FUR'NISillNGS
Ann with It little am•~· aw~ vlm. 'l'iH!I.'<
SYSTEM
is this t-mcouraglng f•!mract!>l'lstlc nf •
llfl.!'rhalJ s<·n~on <>f nny kind; oni'C> gc·
2;(8 w. C~ntral
Albuqnel'qiu!, N. l\1.
the int!'rest ll.l"oust•<l it wi11 tnlw (·art West Central .t\''e.
PhOne OG
of Itself for the rest of thl' yenr.

I! the sum;l•stion that th<' Spanish·
Amerkan eoll<'g:e rt>t•omm<'nfll'd by
Pn•sldent E. M. Grny, h.~ estahllslled
at the rniYerPit~· of X1•w !IIexico can
be made ~1 go bY <'it!zens of the sunsniPe Rtatl.', W<' will sel.' an lm;tltution
(Continued from Page !.)
SU<'h as ·will lle fnmi'd from sNt to
sea a11d one wltl<'h will draw stud<>nts
from all the .~lster .republics, nJ1d enm w1;rk in the Lattn-Amerkan countrle~
Rpuln, llesidl:'a an immense numll;>r has met with the instant and Wnl·n,
J:rom NPW :!~texico and the whole of the SlllJllOrt of Aml'rh•tms and StJanissh·
eountn·. To New Mexic'o it wlll nwan Americans alike and the tremendou~
un small !'duc:Hionnl boom, While to poss!billt!es of the scheme han:- bper,
tn,, Smte t'nlY\lrsrty it will mean im- at once ev!dc11t."
mNli:l.te ancl wr rthy J'll'ominence in
'flle :following extract frcm a lrnd·
gove 1mment antl eullcHUotult Plr<'ief'. ng editorial In the Santa Fe New :M:ex'rher!' is no esthnntlng tbP strength can is typical. "If New l\te:dco rise~
it will gh'e h) the t'niYerslty. She to the occasion, it wm not only he :,
Will begin to attain to that 1n,omln- tmrtaker but a leader In the prospel'·
enee In statf' an<l national circles, that itY that must follow. Eere is t11e 11eo·
in the minds or man~· distinguished vle, the material tor the United States
m('n should. ue held by state instltu- to work over, to nmke use of, in this
tlon!'. And, there is no denying that Peaceful conquest that Secl'l."tnry
u1e man to undertake the establish- Knox has set out to lnaugura.te.''
mcnt and guidE> the course of stti!h anj The Xew :MI'xi<'an states further that
lnstltuthm ls no other than our own . this plan would lle "Unique In its eon·
president, :n:. :McQueen Gray.
ceptlon on this side of the Atlantic,
although .In Ge.rma.ny, the idea would
not seem s.o nov-el. Such a sehool
C'.OM~E(HATB
should ba one of the colleges of the
u;::AGr:E.
'C'nlverslty of :::-<ew MeXico at ~\lbu'rl:te proposal made recentl~· by .Se\'- (ttH!.t(tue. 1t ·would eventually receive
erat men prominent In athletic activ- federal aid and endowment. Congress
lUes of the larger institutions of the would ueM but to understand the
statE>, to put Intercollegiate baseball .Idea and the appropriation would b€'
on an organil>.ed footing Is one that generous. New MeXico can well af~
should meet with the hearty aptJroval fOI'd to start t.he college for its effect
o£ anyune intt?rested In the sport who would be to plllC\l New Me$it'O, not
has gi\'en an~· thought to the matter. on!~· cdue.ationatly, but also irnl usttl·
Besides urging e\·eryonc tn give th!' tli)' and., eomlltet•clally, in tllc stmtiight
Jllnn enthuslnstit< support, the "\V:et>kly nnd the {'!lttre t'ommonwealth woultl
\V<·Uid ltke to calt attention to som~> rt"!l}) a hE>neru. :Hund.r!>ds of' the stu·
or the ndvantages to VI" gained by the !lents WI'Uld be utawn trom ('uha.,
:formation ot the proposNl league,
Mexico, Ouutmnala, Chiei, l?l'ru and
The <•hier diffli'Ult:\' in th<>. Wll>' of Hr:u>.!t nrHI other Stmnish·spC>ak'ng
en•!'~· athlt•tle nwnager Jn nrranr.;lng countl'i<'i'·"
h's $Wheduh' ltn!'r, t•f rmm·lt', hPPn lat•k
Jkgard•nn tlH' 11rotn·r J)t•l'FO!l i'nJ• tlH
(J!' ftm<ls: whil'h is onl}• lmotlwt· wny Hl!.<h•rtnldng nf flw
Tlt"O!Hif'\t!on tliP
of ,aying tlmt tile \'<lrlnus <•olll';::('s are Xt>W Mextr•an .!'tl~'l':
•
,
ton fnr ap·1rt to P••rmlt of mol'!' than
"The Idea is a grand and Y,t>t pr:lt'·
a w·rs· tnw anmml !\'<UnPJ'f lwtWl.'f'il ~:'r·al onl'. nt·. Grny ~hould he thP
thc·m; AlhtHpn·,r'l1l!', !.as Vl'ga::, !.nA ''Ill' Nltnml;·slt :tl.Pd to work it (•nt, fm•
eru(•,·s and Iln~w ...n liP nt th'i' fnur his ncqualntHnN•ship I!! intt•rnut;lun,Jl,
<'ol'IWr:: !'f a quarlrangl<~ hitlwrto too his !<Pholtti·shlp is not merely a. matlargt, tn hl! ~wamwd toy }'tudr•nt flllH1R. ter oJ: Ioea.t pre:<tigP, hn is In tow·h tr;.
Brt With th!' <'otnlug of theS!' four da~· with !'Very nation ~outh of th1·
in!'titutinns into an cxtHidt agrC>etnent f'<ol'rlhNlh and ht• ims the r·XPN'll'lH'<
:1rt1l the arrangeme~tt of n . <lr~flnH!'l and tlle energy to mulcn !lUI'h a .s('hon!
sc·Jwdull• nt the beginning of tlw R!'n~l tt grPat sueel'ss.''

·t·t 11. U.
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E. J. ALGEI{

R. W. D. BRYAN

$75

fer it wil.:l then that he a.evelo:ped. th~
Cub's Complaint and addres~ed some
.i\liss Elli.cc Vnn Dorn wus the Speal"er musical, melting lines to an . art:ful
At The .1\r·ts Si!l»hi!ir '.I.'Ids \Veelr, and allurjng maid of the vicinitY . .Hi~
DcJivel'lng, it Js S!lid, 1\ !lost Iutet·· fatber did not despair, however, bqt
estlng· 'l'nl1!= Qlt "llobeJ•t ll ut•ns.',' put :him harder at WO!•lt, hoping !1.1
'l'lle ••,veeli:ly" Mnn "Filh Down" last to aura him or the malady,
But it was In vain, for it had g1•own
On tlle AsE;ig·nment, but tbe "Weekly'' \Vtth Clul.l'l\ctel'lstic Enter:p••ise, to l!e a habit. with him. Burns wrote
U11thel~ Thun D,isn]lpoiut Its U.eml- line~ to all t'he Bonny Lasses of Scot.
land, anti then sighed !or mm·e worlds
e••~>, l!J•lnt& fhe l~ollowlng·:
to. conquer. A11d all tlle wsUe his lyr·
\mn .style was improving. He was alllU.JJ l\'YE'S ''fiJS'l'OUY O.l!'
ways at !lOme Yo1.1ng Thing's home,
SOQ'l'LAND,'' J'.AGES .248-53. and he :knew even their 'J.'inlest Se· Equipped with back space key, ta)Julator, bichrome ribbon, $75, Mocel No. t, $65,
Used extensively by the U, S. Government
crets. As might be expected this led.
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
'
Robe1·t Eur11s w'<s horn Jan. !!5, from Bad to Worse, finally ct<lminat204 West Golcl
!'hone .NQ. $98
.
1759, about two loo:ks and a peeP ing in hiJl marriage with Jean ArMachines of all ~arts bouhgt ancl sold,
from
Ayr, a village in Scotlana, mour.
NOTE-1\funy. of th<l student~ at the tJniveJ•sity, tl>e e!lltor, the manager, in fact ,~n the
which has not the slightest cormectlon
Bis father died a little while best_aff use the J:toyal Tnlewrite" a.nil highly reconuuend it.
whatever witl' Ayr's SarsaparJlla. E:lr, fot·e his marriage by which lt I$ not
f.'tthe<·, \Villiam Burns, was a Hor~y m~ant to imply that 'BobJJy fea>'ed to
lJanded :son of the l>Oil, who suffered wed, whlle his father lived for be
from ingrowing pi\Olty and the now ob· Probably would have done so anyhow;
, ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
:ml<;Jte vice o.f strkt integrity. His nor is to· be lnjurecl that· the son's
mother was a gentle sou] who kne·w love '1om conduct hastened the father's 1.22 SOUTH SECOND STREET
Hll 'VEST GOLD AVENUE
CC>Untle~~> bu,ilads and folk songs with dea~h. they just haPJ)enCd themselves,
wh!ch. she sang Robert to llle~p.
lil;e Brynn running for presJdcnt.
.
At the t~ge of six Robert was sent
Ilt.;rns fcllowed the tra<le of a flax \VAl,I\:"OVEll SliOES $3,50 ANl) $4,00; 1\tlilet!c g,~caters
and Jerseys
to schoCl where he proved a very ·tlul! d>.•es,sr1·, but later he received the pes!tlon
of
-exdsc
inspector,
l.t
was
while
pupil, indeed, h:.wing no ear for music
although later a ·wdtcr Of beautifu1 occunylng this lattet· po~.<Jtion that he
was h<;ard to remark tl1at if a loaded
lYnt a) V(ll·.~e.
Jn the etu·ly yout]). of the young Pannon were placed in front of a J;:eg
spit•its, he would
l1tll"t there entered his life a character, of his ftworite
Who nrouse!] his poetiol\1 !nstinl'ts a~ sc;u·cely be ttl)le to abstain.
211 W. Cen.tt•ul Ave.
Phone IJ27
After publishing his (>arl!er PO<lms
perhat>s nothing in his whole t'l~reer,
She wn$ an i:lld woman or the Purns he moved to '!!JUinburg, where he b~>·
• - ·
·
household, ·whose specialty was ghoPts, can1e a Social Lion and everyone madej
a
fuss
over
him.
Later
he
became
M.
W,
FLOURNOY,
Pr<s!4ent
) • H. l)'RlELLY, S~cretary
wraiths, appariUon.s and persons of
l!J~:~ shaay character. She was a rem- entanglt?d in the BQ.ck to the Fa~·m ·
n.l.1nt :from the Hag's chorus. In the movoment and returned to the scenes
original Jlroduction of :Mttcbeth, the of his early days, where he did not t·el>uneh tlll}t got 1\:tacbeth's goat and muin fol• long, but moved to n ~mall
had him ldll (l(l, taxidermied and cottage In Dumfries. His duties as e>x•
CAPITAL STOCK $2001000
cise inspector hacl. ,b<.>en very exhauststuff(>d.
At lU Robert left school and in- lll!'l' and he gradualll' failed, dying
·
dulgNl his artilltle temperament b:V July 21, 1796,
HOME OFFICEt ALBUQUERQUEt N. M.
following the plow. The labor was
<Continued on Page 4,)

ROYAL TYPEWRITER MODEL NO.5

E. L. w·ASHBURN CO., Inc.

S
I
teiii=B och finest Clothes for Men

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

Occidental Fire Insurance Company.

Attorney at Law

DEN-:'IS'r
ArmiJo

and though his Parents were
.BOBBY BURNS' !BIOGRAPHY !'lxcessive.
k.ind, he wa~> very. unhappy, He wt~c.s
eYEln more so the tollowing summer
TOLD THURSDAY

Bulldhl~.
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J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Paints, Otis
ALBUQlJER<)UE, N. M.

423 Soc.tth Secqn<:J St.
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If Its Good We Ha.ve It

New Mexico Cigar Co.

The Matthew Dairy

AgentB for Whltman's Cu.ndres _ .
"The Fussy Prtckage fot<Fnstlili<:>us h'ollt~"

J700 N. Fou:th St.

Pool Ball In Connection

See us for Easter favors for Easter

Phone420

Learnard-Lindemann
Co.
SOLE REPRESENTATIVE OF
Chic~ering Bros., Bush & Lane, F arre.nd-Cecillnn, R. S. Howard. Schlller, Victor,

Millon, Weiller

PIANOS

206 W. GOLIJ AVE.

ALBUQUERQUE, N, M.

Here comes tnel lng girls in Pm•!s, un<l Is Nlthuslnstlc:
OV!'cr the worl;:. Sht~ 1l!ll:l l>ct>n sp<md-:lng several 'l'l~s in the t•lty (] ivldi u;;Jntetest In track seE'ms to he on th · h, r Ut1w bN\''f,~cn the (•lty Y. '\V, c A.
decline at present.
:tntl tll,, t•ol!(•';e .nssoc•iatlon.
:Hon.k!
l:Icmk!
new fire engine!

~:~
.
. . j 'l'hU1lH1ay 111
• A. JJ·C'·\.11 .· h. ullll.Urt. ln . thl'' sot'lo~oglt•al'Jt•f';r·.. :.tF.~r..r·h~ i•t'l
.sor~es IS lJE>lng Printed ,\nd \\lll !.< !•p:· !1> Uw ;:t;ph,
mmled soon.
:1. Jll<•·rs~tn~ l'· 1,
-:-

.

.

.

I tt•"il< 11.

A. WO'k h: ~

f

._ ..

•

reasonable prices.

•

•

•
•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

•

tlw .;;tuck!Jt hods ut
wbieh was Im•gpJy :tt·

I 'rt Ft·!rl:n· n'Pf1 I(!.nttl';,' A"l\'t'

,~l''; tJHt 1Uf·r.t 1 f~h·. r ~r! It''• ~:··h ·ul In
HW t!'t·l11 in a l'<·n•mo •l • <H'lt,

i llhltill!::'

Complete assortment at

1f

!,...,.,

-·-·--

I

.parties.

'iw c,'c•lodt the ,"ll•
1.tlll'cc. hwt•d. 1\.!i~'." r-:. 1 :1 ~

. l\Irs. Barry l>rum Wrt!'! on tlw h!lll·t !ulpfl'l, 'mpit'lt'l~ t:!llr to tlw t•oH:·~-e
;•!siting .some ni lwt• .111tl frlNHi!l <1-fo,:'l'Il~ 1111 WhJt tl••· c•o!l··p.(• 11,,, 1widir ,1
.rhnrsda;,•. Mrs. I!t·um if1 'n the• : a~·l f~lwuhl Oo. t lt•· sU'•·>:<:··•i tlw vaft,., , (
on n l'lbc.rt vi~it With lw~· mutllr•!',
1 :on wPu•" .. t!t.n •u lh: 11 , w ·~ t•!;',
J 't1 · :!·~···~r~t~,·'f*. thv· ~·:r~~~ ..vht'~· 111 t·~.>l!P..~t'
Y. '\\', (', ;\. nor:-<G~o=.
i Hlll :1rtt>r 11•,:\"in•:: t•t·>lkn•·. 111 ~llll'tlillh·
!ritel'eSt ln Y. \V. ('.

•

!wen tnntet·Ja~Jy l~c·~t':Jsi•d d •rl~g th .. 1··nd it. !.!'n:•dc ni!•p; tl~<•!!· mln·1~ .... ,1..~
past W•ll'k hy tn('. vlslt (lf Ml10s !n\• . thP nP!!llH 1.r t.th1•r !JN/plt>. ·~1'11" n
l{fnney, ont' .ot' th(! tlatiutlttl _r;<'!'l'l:hr'l•;·! tturnbc•t nf JWI\' n:ttnp;;; h;l\"t• h., r1 :Hldof thQ.t org,tnilmt!on.
1\hss h.lll!W!i! Nl to ow lJ(;t nf tnt•tnrH!f'•'• :~ml phms
has rnrcntly returnt_\tl !rom scw•t·ntl are bring madc fot• th.• •'l'lll>1l1'!' 1·.,n·
~·cars' W!',rk among tht> BngHsh spPnh:. feN'llCt' .tn eas!'ru1e, c 0 •,, 1·a·l<•.
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Work BestJ
Prices Right I
L,.A UN DRY ~PR ESSI.NC

Items of Local Interest

PARTICULAR WORK DONE

•

W. C. COOK
Much sympo.tny ho.s been. :felt
~tmong Varsity students w!th Miss
Jtuth '\Voodtol.'d, whose mother cU~d
ltere Wednesclt<Y m.al'tling.
Miss
'\VoodfoNl, who enter~?d at the hi·
ginning of tllis s<\tnest~t·, wns a
meml.>~Jt• of the Sub.Frel'1hrm:tn d<<ss.

J-

c'

I

i

.~

r

Geotge·. Walk!;t• wlll Mt t·cturn t&
school thls semester.

"\Vhere did
Suit?"
~

ym~

get your

Imperial

Duke City Cleaners

·

X1nninating corruntt~ee scheduled t&
meet :Monday rtt 11:4G.

J~·

-.:""

A. SKINNER

-.-

SoW'rltl of the Sigma Tau.'s enter.
dresstalned their lady friends at their 11omb
on Saturday night.

.Phone 60.

AGGIE DEBATERS
WIN .IN CONTEST

20 5 South First St.

Victor Uliba!Tl will r~.present tho:> ++++++-t•++++-t•++++++++++++++++++•+++++++•+++++++++++++•
Spanish-.American of New 1\ie~dco on
l\tr. :Egmont Arens will return to the entertainment tour.
~~·hoG! within two wee!ts.
-::
HEAOQUART·E.RS FOR
:
_... ,.
:tfrs. \Vebb Drum. and Mrs. Y:i!-rry
M1·. Leon Mudgett will leave for hi:; Drum, who RITlved in this oity Satut'- ;: Kodakst Photo Supplies~ Baseball and Tennis Goods :
.
. ..
+
clay night from Chieas:o, were visitors +
wme in Carlsbad tonight.
:
•
WATERMAN
AND
CONKLIN
FOUN'I'AIN
PENS
mt the campus 'l:uesday ll1orning,
-:&
.
.
.
~

+

-..

'

i

..

..

0. A. MAT~ON & CO.

+

i
;t

j'

r,,"
I!
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The bOYs and girls will sing at the
inter-collegiate debate tonight.

):

Professot• Herman H. Conwell ad·
dressed the sdt>nre seminar Frida~
The Ladies Chot·at Cluh will leave on the aubj,>ct of mathematics.
-: ....
Allluqucrque for the coast some time
'.t'hc> Inl'n who Will tnl~:e tlw trip tc
soon.
NOl:'l:El BETTER THAN
Chle:tgo with the l'. X. :>f. :EnterMrs. R. R. Boruff has visited <'llora.l tahHll'S werl.' pi!.'ltt>d by ~It·. AndrEWf
FITFORM CLOTHES
C'lub rehearsals s<weral times this on 'Fhursday. 'l'wenty men will h;
ALUUQUEJ.tQUE, N. 1\f.
take-n along.
week.·
-:""""
Also CI.OYIS, N, l\1.
Kirk Bryan, of Yale, has been visit'l'h<:> basketball game with Lns Yeing VarsitY fri<mds and plaees this g~~s Xormal Uni\'ersity may talco phw;.
pa$t week.
on Friday nE>xt, It is doubtful though.
CEltlULLOS AND GALLUP ~Ul\(P
or thE> goveruo1· ma~· not allow th!o> CERRII.LOS A~"TI:::RACITE
l\I!ss Marla. Bowles, a f<>rme. .,_ use of the armoty.
dent at :tndiana 'Cniversity, ha& joined
-:the Choral Club.
LIME
-.~
A large number of students petl'l'here was a large representation tiont'd for a hollaay hUrsday a$ that
Pltoue 91
of varsity people at the Santa Fe con- day was the twenty-third o.nnivers:Iry
cert J\Ionday night,
, of the founding of the University.
STOVE WOOD Al'lo'D IUNDLING
-:The petition, however, was disrega.:-d· l'lllLL 'VOOD
Miss J\tartha L. LeWi!!, of Georgia, cd llY the faculty.
'
visited the Xi Chapter of Phi Mu dur·:ing the early part of the week.
l\Ionday nlght, tbe l'hi i\fu girls
-.with their guest, occupletl a box at thE
Tht> Kansas Glee Club was on the! K. U. concert. Miss Lewis c:am<• ur•
hill Monday and pleased thE' students to school again on Tuesday and !t•fl
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
with se\·eral "ripping" good songs.
the !!llmc evening for Amarillo, Texas.
_:w tH•re sh 1:: Is visiting.
Raymond Gladding is busy getting
~:.Capital artd Surplus, $
400,000
monE-y· for the bnseball season. ThF.:
llfi:;:s Haze! \'ox gave her SJhmi>l
Deposits
•
4,600,000
merchants are supporting him well. ·I danee In the tl·y-oct before a larg<
-:and enthusiastie audience TbUtl'lt~a'
David R, Lane. a stUdent of years afternoon. Miss Pauline Cart\\'righ.\
]last will leave for C'alltornia Friday, ls to accompany the Gance with L
STRONGESt IN THE SOUTHWEST
where he will be employed b5' the Ex- Spanish song· on the Choral :'luh trip.

M. MANDELL

HAHN COAL CO.

First National Bank
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Overhea1•d at Glee Club at Bnter·

:Mi!'s Adele !'Iowel has been very ta~ners:
I
DireNor, to !)a.saes-"''ll)t <I oil'•_ ~·r ~~
. generous with her. automobile, carrying many of her fNends to and from come in when I signal you?
Baas, (lndlgnantly)-·How cn:n wr·
the Varsity.
come in when we haven't got the key':
There are several new members •Of
BQtmY Bt'HXS IJIOGIIAPllY.
the tennis clUb. The courts are in
good. condition and a tournament will
(Continued t<'rom Page 3.)
be started soot!.

n·
~ ~·

'

{

;

:Miss Glndys :Mandell has kindly
consented to act as aceotnpaniat fot
the rr. N. 1\t. Entertainers until they
start on therr tour.
·:The party which the girls of :a:o~
kona were going to give tonight was
postponed for a. wee]{ or two on acc:outtt of the dehate.

~!J

An election of officers for the Ath·
letle A~aoci.ation will be held next
'l'uesday. All members ot the A, A.
are requested to be present.

~:~

The proposed nm!!nilments for the
constitution of the athletic assocla·
t!on hnve been posterl on the general
bulletin board for two weeks.
-:The Chemistry :Oepartment is ln re·
oe!r;t ot qUite a sUPPlY of lecture
demonstration armaratus. OM jllece
!!I fo.t showing that two pn.rts of h:V•
drogen and. orte of oxygen makes two
vo.Jtintes ()f :l'itettm.

CR[SC[NT HARDWARt CO.
Stoves, Ranges, Bouse Furnl!lblnr; Gooda, Cutler)' and Tools, Iron I'lpc,
Vlllvcs and Fittings, Phunbl.llg, UeaUng, Tin and C:::oppel' \Vodl.

:us

wEST CENTltAL AVE.

PJIONE 315.

~------~-----------------------

Robert Burns was the authoi· of th~>
"Cotter's Saturday Xight," "'l'am ,,••
f!hanter" and nutnet-ous songs whlch
surpass in popularity even the grem
"1111!lsouri Houn' Dawg" song, by Anon. '.rhls man, Anon, by the way, i!'
THE C~NTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
one of the most <tuotable authon -''••
have, nnd the bel'lt·known. Who !t:'IF
nanan & Son11!1. shoe..
not seen tl1i.s- "There will be mill'~ ·H!U't., Schaffner & 'Marx (llotlllbg'.
Itnox & Stetaon llata
Of thiS"'--Anon. At one uke 11£> S!'•.'OH
\V. L. Douglas Shoes
to have collaborated with Ever, rot· tn
the Old follos their names are fr<.•·
quently linke<1, "l!Ner and Anon!'
'!'he ''plow-man 11oet" was nn·" of .'f"""'""'......."".,............""'.,v""'"""'"""........""'""".........,.__..,......,~.:--....,•""""'.......""'""". . . . .""""'""'""'~.,...
thl} most musl<'al Who ever used thf.
?
Scotch language, lH:lt excepting
.
row Carnegie and. a genuine benetu c.
tor or bis country, Rut for him. til..ALBUQUERQUE, NE:W MEXICO
Autd Brig o'Doon would be unknown
and dllY$ might come and df!Y!I might
t\Ull
go, but never a tonrls•. would be taken
1
to see the Brig o'boon.. But for him,
. o.·.ur. J<.·ob. D
. ···.c('J.nr. trnc. t Is. comJ)l.ctc . .'l'.· h.·. c A.lb. t.tq.·u·c··."q. u. c.. ll·o· rnln.g J.ou.r.-.
the town of Ayr would be unwept, unfn every respect and we turn out · nal is pubJJsbetl evcey cla:r tn t.be
·honored and unsung, today it ls M
Qnty Fftst Class W rk. Let us cs- ")'car, ls tl1e only pnper ·In New
famous us Iiegeswiok, Ill., the home
ttmatc on youl' nc:'lt ortlcr.
. :Mexico ttstng tho lull AssOOIAted
ot :S!l.ttllrtg Nelson.
·
·
Prcs!l News Service.

STERN

SIMON

;\lllt~

'T.b e A..
l
.· . buquerque Morning.· Journal
Jritdtf.!i

N.M••••
•

ifttbliaqtf.!i

~·
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GROCERIES

Pt·otesllal' Leon Stephan has practic.<tll~· recovered from hls recent :illness.

:Miss Frances Stl·ome, vlsited sehool
'l'ues<lny at:ternoon.

S!CMA TAU HOUSE

Laund~y

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MARCH
. (lON$'I'lTU'l'ION Q!IJ, THE. ATHI1ETlO
ASSOOI,'\cTION AS A~llDJSDED,

:~~hn::;:d~rty

9: 1912

repaired when repall·s

(5) If l.Lt the end of the 'l'reasurer'.s year, the
care of th6
Association furrda and propGrty meets
the approval ot the Board of Control
he shall be paid, on .an order to himself .from the Board, not )e$:;; th\ln te:n
dollarll.
Sec. V. (1) The Beard of Control
sha1) consist of fiVe membel·s, two ot
whom shall be :'ltudents, and three
.shall be mem'Qers of the .Faculty of
the University ·Of N\lW M:exlco, One
ot the Faculty members shall be a
lady,
(2)
One ~tudent member of the
Board of Control !ihall be elected by
a majority vote at: the regu111r meeting
in February.
( 3) 'l'be Secretary of the ]3oard ot

Treas~trer's

No. 25

AND JOY
ARBOR DAY MENU

WIENER~
·

Pre&mble.
We, the members pf the Unlveralty
of
New Mexico, actuated by a de&ire
P11mting of 'l'J.•ecs, Dancing b·~· Stll·
. sof£1•ag;e Deb!lte at Eilts' 'Vol\ in li'h1e
to promote athletic culture, do hereby
deuts, Bu)'!ling of Bmlfii•cs, B1~ll·
Fasldon by Equal SllUl'age · llen organize ourselves in the form oJ' an
l'l1ty!Jlg; or Pl·eps llal~e 1)11y 11 Ql';~ml
F••om The Vlll!lge Jn l\Jcsilln Valley, association, an<l a<lopt the follow1na
l>elight.
Audience lJ3 lntel'Csted,
Constitution and !IY"laws:
Article 1.• -NIIJlle,
Thill organization shall be l~:nown a:;;
J;.A.NliAlU lS AT SHORT;
the 4tbletic A:;;sociatlon of the Uni·
ABLE: PRESEN'l'.'\.TlON
Ul\lPIUE l3A,])J:,y BAITED,
GlVE.~ BOTli SIDES. vera!ty of New M:e:x:ico.
Al'tiele n.-)(cmbCI'Sh[p.
'.J.'lle members shall consis~ qf memArbor DftY wall appropriately cele·
The annual debate between the Uni- 'Qerlil of the University who, at the be~inn!ng of the .e;chool year, shall have
brate<l
at the University yesterday l.l_.
versity of New M:exlco and, the Agri"
Pai.d
the
required
registration
tee
for
a
'baseball
g11llle between the Preps
cultural College was b·eld before one
and th.e College men, the planting of
of the largest uu<'llences tnat has ever athletics.
trees by the various classes and fin(Continued
on
'Page
2.)
heard, an Intercollegiate debate in Al·
.Article UI.
ally
a camPfire supper and dance atbuquerque, and It is 'safe to say that
Section I. (1) The officers of this
terward&
.In Rodey Hall,
the crowd which assembled last Sat- Association shall be selected from a
The ball game took place in Athurday night .at Elks' theater tor the list of candidates prepared by a Nomletic ;Field, a.nd was hotly conter;,ted
purpose of hearing the ar~uii<ents, dis- inating Committee, if such list be ac•
from start to finish, each side seemplayed. morll Interest ln the Presenta- cepted by U1e Association.
ingly determine<l to try to make the
· tion of the que~;tlon than has been
(ll) The Nominating Committee
most
er.rors. It went the full nine
manifested heretofore
'l'he !ower shall consist of two men .students and
EU.s'
To
Be
,'l'bCUtCl'
o(
EueomiWl'
De·
Innings,
an at the close the score
t!oor o:f the theater was filled, and a two wo1nen students, and shall be
tween PreSidCllt au!l 1t(c.~si•s. l~ox stood; PrePil, 13: College 1~.
sprinkllng in the upper gallery served elected. by the Association at a !;pecial
'l'be line-up of the two teams was
to make an: enthusiastic aud.i.ence f1:>r meeting held two weeks In advance
ancl )lctcalf, 'Vith l!'<irmer De(cml•
as follows:
the speakers.
of each regular meeting and its pow·
Jug; "Anti" Sltlc.
The. qUestion selected for debate, ers shall terminate when such !!st is
"Resolved, that women be given the duly drawn up, reported and accepted,
l"reps--Lackey, catcher; M:urphy,
suf£rage," $eemed tO prove uf espec- At least two candidates for each ot•
-.pitcher; Hamilton, first base; Bright,
lal interest, to judge .from the .attitude flee &hall be nominated.
What promises. to l:>e one of the second base; Lanham, shortstop;
and actions of the audience, in par(3) ',rh(l President of this Assocla· most interesting event of the year will f!unter, third base; 'Hm·lmess, right
tlcula.r, PerhapS, .from that .class ().f tion shall be fjJected at the regular he the debate to be held in :Rodey field: olds, centre field; Sawyer, left
Hall "~. on·. day· .on ''Wom~n S. uffrage" r;e)d.
the attd,lence which is "more deadly meeting in February.
''"
~
than the male," The team for the
(4) :ae shall preside over all meet• between Dr. Mendel Silber, head of
College-Giadding, catcher: Parker
.Agrkulturai College, consisting of ings of this Association, with the pro• the Department of Education, and and Wooldridge, plchers; Arens, first
Olaf Wind:sor, Clarence 'l'homas, and v!sion•that if a meeting be aslced for Professor John D. Clar)<, nead of the base; Hill, second base; Higgins,
Dudley Ewing, upheld the affirmative in writing by seven members he shall Department Of Chemistry. l)r. Silber, short J>top; Calkins, third base;. Leu~
$Ide of the question, while the Varsity be obliged to call such a meeting.
at the faculty meeting last 'l'uesaay, Pold, right fietd: 'W()Oldrldge, centre.
team, made up Of J. C. Nichols, w. J.
(5) He shall appoint the members challenged any one of the faculty w field; Probert, left field.
Hlgglns, and E. $. Seder, {le:fended of all committees, except those otller~ take the affirmative s.lde of the wom·
The {;ame oVet·, the different tt•ees
the negative llf the question.
wl13e provided fot• in this. Constitution. an ~uf~rage (j,ue~>tlon against bh:r., .l:'ro- were planted and. then all gathered
Choral Club scores.
(6) He shall ~ee that the provls" tessor Clark immediately took him UP, around the bonfires on the campus,
ltlurtedintely prevtou to the debate, ions Of this Constitution are fulfilled, and for tl)e past w~ek the two Pl~Ofes- around which they toasted bacon,
11
the U. N. M. Choral Club, which ls to and that the Wl!!hes of this Association sors have been hard at worlt finding wien.ers, ect., and feasted after the
tour the westerit country fn the ncar B$ expr.essed in its re$olutlons are ex• material ']>!'() and eon, and everyone at manner of hUngry mortals.
RodeY
future, <llstingulshed themselves hy e.cuted.
the. University is waiting anxiously to Hall was then resorted to and dancing
renderln!l' several selections :from their
sec. II. (1) 'l'he Vice President hear them, added lnter()st belng given held sway :for several hours.
repertory, and their work, ttuder the of this Association shall be elected at to the question from the fact that this
<l!rectlon of :Miss Helena ]J::gyptiades, the l:'egular meeting in February.
Is the same .subpect Which was de·
proved hlgh1:Y" satisfactory, 'l'he dub
(2) He shall perform. all the du~ bated ott last week by the Universtt~
sang l<:och's "Spring's Greeting," tl.es of the Preswent in absence or of New M:exicf> and the Agricultural
t•lWI"ESSOlt D. lf. RiCilARI>S.
Chnpln's "Malden's Wish," ani! Shel- . cllsabllit}' of the ]?resident.
College, Both professors wilt have an
ley's "Dreaming" ln a manner which
Sec. III. (3) The Secretary of this enthusiastic foUowlng among the stumade them Instant favorites with the Association shall be elected at the; dents and facult;lf, as the decision will: All students and :faculty members
audience.
regular meeting
February.
He: be loft to the judgment of the audl- of the University were shocked and
Honorable 1!lli.ac Barth, state sena~ shall not be a senior. Be shall keep' ence.
grieved to hear of the sudden demise
tor from Bernalillo courtty, acted as a record of a:u procee,dings of the
Dr. :EJ. D. M:cQueen Gray has also of Professor Danfel M. Richards, who,
PI'esldlng officer on the occasion, ntld meetings of this Association.
Issued a sweeping chaUenge to any for a number of years, was connected
introduced the first speaker, Olat:
Sec. lV (1) The Treasurer of this person or persons J·n Albuquerque to with the University and was recently
'Windsor, tor the Co1lege, who proceed- Association :;;hall be elected at tlte discuss the womnn suffrage questloii a member of the t.ithgoW Manufactured to. an introduction nnd outline of regUlar meeting in February.
with him Monday evening at the :Elll<S' ing dompany of this c\ty, His death,
the question. Mr. Wfn<lSOl' ts a most
(2) Be shall keep, and be respon· opera house. This diSt:ussion will not the result of heart :failure, occurred
pleasing and per$Uasfve spealcer, and sible for all moneys belonging t:o this be, in the strict sense, a debate. Bach this (Saturday) noon, being alto"
hls Introduction, though somewhat de- Association, and llhttll 1ceep a record side will merelY present its case, but gather unexpected.
talle.d, matte a good impression on the (lf all receipts and expenditure:;;, and there will be no. rebuttals. Dr• Gray
Professor Richards was a graduateaudien.ce.
l!lhall render a statement of account Will present the nagaUve ·side of the of Oberlin College, and was profes·
J. C. Nichols Wa!; the first spealter to the As!iOciatlon, or the Board .of argument, and the affirmative side sor of history and head of the pretot the Varsity, introducing the nega· Control upon call of the President of will llresent the negative side of the pa1•atory department of the Universtlve ot the question, and his presenta• the Associat19n, ol' the President of and Honorable W, l.". 1\l:etcalJ'. M!'. ity of New Mexico for a considerable
t.loti. was so good that it chttnge<l the the :Solll'd ot Control. •
Fox will lead off the discussion with a number of years, .-,pending the aca"
sentiment of the audience completely.
(3) Re ;;~hall pay out money only thirty~mtnute talk, present the af:l'lrm- demic year OJ. 1910·11 as ~uperintend
Whlle his first points were greeted upon the written order of the Pres!· ative side: then :Or. Gray wlll give a !lnt of public schools in Clayton, New
with hls!les, and othel' demonstrations dent of the Board of Control as pr!l· slxtv·mlnute t~tlk for the negauve Mexico, after which he returned to
charn.ctetJstle of feminine "refine• scribed lrt Art rt:r, See. V, Par. 3.
slde, after which Honorable w. p, this city to enter business.
. s·hrll.l be "ustod.· Ia· n of·. "1.\ M.··e·tc·aJ.. f.. ,v\11 r· e··nd.er a·no· the·r·· th
. i·r··t"Professol' :Richards was kn. O\Vrt as·· ~
(4)
He
t , '' ilo h lghly l auc1ed by partisans
men
·
·
"'
"
.
'"
•
ot both sides, his flnttl points gained the property or the Association, artd ·minute talk fot' the af£1i'mlltiVe'. 'l'he thorough scholar in his field atrd as"'
unltM n;pplause, and his caustic argt " when such propet·t~' ls loaned to play- discussion wlll be made more inter· a kind~hearted gentleman, who gained
1 ~& "h"l.l "e·q"lr·e·· ~ w·ritten r··e· c· efpt foi' est•'ng· by th·e· f··a· c.t ·th"t· the ""'. "··.·'·, ~.~. universal re~). ect from all members ot
d
tn.ents
seeme
to
h!lNe
won
his
hearers
• "'• ., property
"' • · " and
· ~ see· that it is re·
·
"
u '' •u
completely,
such
Entet•tainers will rentlel'
some
setec- the trnlversity du.rlhg his stay as
.. d l
bl
t t
f
t' · bAf
·
tt
·
t.h c t t T·l. teacher,· and his death is a matter of
Clttrenc!) 'l'hotnM, tor tho college, t·u, rte
n aT,.reason
h. · a 1e s a1 e o tpre·
1 d'tons "'1 oreb. an1 a t er
815 e1 on es •., w1·1 liMp regret to all who 1mew hlm,
tl
brought to hls tnl!k an excelhmt stage serva on. .n.e s au teep n a s oe t 1scuss 011 . ag ns a
. s 1arp, anu a
book a record of each piece of the are requested to be o.n t!rne, as the
~~~·~~~--------~~--~----~ Aasodatfort propel'($', and shall have programme WJII be ra.the1• lengthy.
(Continued on Page 4,)
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DR. GRAY TO APPEAR
IN SUFFRAGE DEBATE
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